
Muscle growth and strength training  

Breakfast: 4 scrambled eggs, 200g tomatoes, 50g onion 531kcal 39g Fat 31g Protein 10g Carbs 

Snack: Apple and Pear 257kcal 0,7g Fat 2g Protein 59g carbs 

2nd snack: protein shake 50g whey protein plus 250ml Milk + banana (preferably skim milk more 

testosterone stimulating).  251 kcal 1g Fat 32g Protein 27gcarbs  

This is also a perfect combination after training, although would rather recommend  hydralized 

protein for faster absorption, thus optimizing anabolic processes in your muscle tissues. Hydrolized 

is lower in carbs that play important role in strength training, however, you have banana making up 

for the carb loss 20g of carbs. There is also more protein in hydrolized one. Another great tip after 

training would be, raspberries, blueberries and other forrest berries for their regenration properties 

+ healthy carbs.  

Dinner: 250g turkey breasts 250g mixed veggies (preferrably cruciferous veggies for their nutrients) 

448kcal 12g Fat 62g protein 20g carbs 

3rd snack 125g Quark (40% fat) 30g walnuts 542kcal 38g Fat 38g protein 8g carbs  

155g carbs 212g protein 109g fat should be somewhere close to 32% carbs 32% protein 36% fat 

(remember that fat got 9kcal per 1g). The protein is also higher as it is training day (protein shake). 

Also, it is imprortant to take into account your weight (2g of protein per 1kg of your body weight). 

Mind also, extra calories for supplements you use. The food above are acceptable for their nutrients 

content and well-balanced macros.  

Better conditioning  

32% protein 51% Fat 17% carbs  

Breakfast 250g Quark 20% Fat 1 apple 50g oats 60g coconut flakes  60gC 53gF 37gP 

Snack 1 1egg 3 tomatoes 2C 7F 8P 

Lunch 250g steak 250g veggies (meat or nuts to veggies should be always 1:1) 1small spoon of rape 

oil 30g cheese (45% fat) 

Snack 2: 200g cottage cheese 50g marmelade (after training also a good choice) 

Dinner: sausage with 120g cooked ham 2 wiener sausages 2 big tomatoes 200g veggies 50g 

wholegrain bread  

 

Cutting phase 

26% protein 70% fat 4% carbs  

4 Scrambled eggs 200g tomatoes 150g champions  62fat 43g protein 8g carbs  

300g avocado with salt black pepper  and lemon  70g Fat 6g protein 4g carbs 

Salat with tuna (200g tuna 100g cucumber 1 paprika 1 tomato 2 big spoons of olive oil one spoon of 

vinegar salt and black pepper  



110g ruit quark  50g strawberries  

150g Broccoli 200g ham 50g cheese (45%fat) 10g cream 10g butter  

50g schnittkäse (50% fat in it) and 1 Paprika  

 

It is vital to have balanced eating patterns while adhering to healthy and active lifestyle. There are 

individuals who eat the same meals everyday just playing it smart. And that is for one particular reason 

“Quality over Quantity.” 

You need to have a goal, if it is to be effective, then you need to invest in what is healthy when also 

switching your main energy source to fats. Eating nuts on daily basis with green veggies (cruciferous 

one), you make sure you get it right. You decrease the quantities of nuts, thus less protein and fats 

primarily and you might combine with the above meals or inspire yourselves by internet surfing just 

follow the percentages.  

Those, who have special eating disorders or allergies, advise with doctor. Cheers!  
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